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A

VINDICATION
O F

Montaigne s Essays.
j H E Effays of Michael de Montaigneare juft-
i ly ranked amongft Mifcellaneous Books:
I For they are on various Subjects, without
: Order and Connexion ; and the very Bo-
; dy of the Dilcourfes has ftill a greaterVa-

......s riety . This Sort of Confufion does not
however hinder People of all Qualities to

extol thefe Effays above all the Books that ever they read,
and they make them their chief Study. They think
that other Mifcellanies of ancient and modern Books are
nothing but an unneceffary Heap of Quotations, whereas
we find in this Authorities to the Purpofe , intermix 'd with
the Author' s own Thoughts ; which being bold and ex-
traordinary , are very effeftual to eure Men of theirWeak-
nefs and Vanity , and induce them to feek Virtue and Feli-
city by lawful Means . But becaufe every Body is not of
this Opinion, we muft take Notice here of what is faid
againft , and in Favour of thefe Effays, to know what we
fhould believe of 'em ; and this is the more neceffary, be¬
caufe one meets with frequent Opportunities to talk of this
Author , his Book being almoft in the Hands of all People.The
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The Enemies of Montaigneteil us, That his Book is fo farfrom infpiring his Readers with the Love of Virtue , thaton the contrary, fome of his Difcourfes being ftufPd withfree and licentious Words, they teach them fomeVices ofwhich they were ignorant , or elfe are the Occafion thatthey take a Pleafure in fpeaking thereof , and at laft inducethem to fall into the fame. That his Difcourfes upon feve-ral EfFefts of Nature are rather fit to divert his Thoughtsfrom true Religion , than to convince them of the Truth ofit , and are altogether unbecominga Chriftian Philofopher.That notwithftanding his Propofttions and Affertions arefor the moft Part vveak and falfe, yet they are very dange-rous for feveral Perfons whoeitherwant Learning , orha -vetoo great a Biafs for Libertinifm . That befides an indiffe¬rent Knowledge of praftical Morals and Hiftory , whichMontaignehad acquired in reading Senecaand Piutarch, hav-ing convers'd with few other Books, as he owns himfelf , hehad hardly a Tindlure of other Sciences and Arts, even notof the Theory of Moral Philoföphy . That he was as ig¬norant in other Parts of Philoföphy , as Phyfick, Meta-phyfick , and Logick ; which does fufficiently appear byhis wrong Inferences on feveral Things . That he under-ftood very little what we call Humanity , or Belle}Lettre*,as one may fee by his unpolite Stile, and the Confufion ofhis Difcourfes, which fliew him a very ill Grammarian,and a bad Rhetorician ; and as he talks pofitively, andboldly as the moft learned Men, Scaligerwas us'd to ftilehim a bold Ignorant. Thefe angry Gentlenien do likewifepretend , that what is moft admir 'd in Montaigne is ftolenfrom fome ancient Authors, and that if thofe Quotationsand the little Stories he teils us about his Temper and In-cünations were taken out of his Book, the reft would bevery little or nothing at all.

This is the Subftance of the moft material Objeflionsmade againft Montaigne; not to mention here feveral Au¬thors, who have purpofely written againft his Opinions,as Mr . De Silbonin his Book of the Immortality of theSoul, wherein he confutes what Montaigne, has alledg' d toprove that Brutes are capable of thinking . Chattet, in hisTreatife of the Operations of the Underftanding , quotesMontaignê Eflays, as a Work wherein Judgment had noShare, becaufe, fays he, every judicious Man loves Or-
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der , and there is nothing but Ccnfufion in that whole
Book.

Having thus impartially related what is urg 'd againft
Montaigne, we proceed now to mention what is faid in his
Vindication . And we might here , in the firft Place,
make ufe of the long PrefaceMadamoifelle de Goumay has
prefix 'd to the French Folio Edition of his Effays , 1652,
wherein ßie does not only give a füll Anfwer to all the
Objeftinos made , or that can be made againft Montaigne,
but alfo talks of him as of a Man whofe Works have re-

viv ' d Truth in his Age , and which therefore flie calls the
SZuinteßince of Philofophy, the Hellebare of Man ' ; Fo/fy, the
Setter at Liberty of the Underflanding , and the Judicial
Throne of Reafon. Bat we do not think fit to infift lipon
her Evidence , for notwithftanding the folid Arguments
her Opinion is grounded upon , fhe may be fufpedted to
be blindfolded with the pafiionate Love flie had for her ex-
cellent Father : And beiides , we have fo many great Men
to produce in Favour of Montaigne, that we may without
any Prejudice to his Caufe , wave the Evidence of Mada-
moifelle de Goumay. Thefe will teil you , that if he has
handled any Matters with an uncommoa Freedom , this is
an EfFeft of his generous Temper , which was free from
any bafe Compliance ; and as to his Love for Virtue , and
his Religion , they appeal to his very Book itfelf , vvhere-
by that Truth will appear , if the Paffages alledg ' d to prove
the contrary are examin 'd without Partiality , and not by
themfelves , but according to the Connexion they have
with what precedes or follows.

Stephen Pafquier , that fincere Writer , deals more fairly
with Montaigne than Silhon, Balzac , or any other of his
Oppofers , for he does not conceal his Faults , norpafs by
whtt may be faid to extenuate or excufe them . 4 Mon-
' taigne , fays he , in one of his Letters , has feveral Chap-
' ters , whereof the Body is no ways anfwerable to the
' Head , witnefs thefe following , The Hißory of Spurina ;
' of the Hefemblance of Children to their Parents ; of the

' Verfes of Virgil 5 of Coaches; of lame People ; of Vanity,
' and Phyfiognomy. Thefe are incoherent Things , wherein
' the Author runs from one Subjedl to another , without
' any Order or Connexion . But after all , we muft take

' of Montaigne what is good , and not look upon his Titles,
3 ' but
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' but into his Difcourfes, for poflibly he defign'd to laugb' at himfelf, others, and human Capacity, flighting thus• the Rules and fervile Laws of Autlwrs.

I fhall add on this Point , that notwithftanding feveralof his Difcourfes do contain quite difFerent Things fromwhat is promis'd in the Titles , as Pafquier has obferv'd,yet it does not always kappen fo ; and when he has doneit , methinks , it is rather through Affedtation than Inad-vertency, to fliew that he did not intend to make a regulärWork . This does likewife appear, by the odd, or ratherfantaftical Connexion of his Difcourfes, wherein from oneMatter he makes long Digreffions upon feveral others. Nodoubt but he thought thatone might take the fame Libertyin his Meditations , as is afTum'd in common Conventi¬ons, in which , tho' there be but two or three Interlocu-tors, ' tis obferv'd that there is fuch a Variety in their Dif¬courfes, that if they were fet down in Wnting , it wouldappear that by Digreffions they are run away from theirflrft Subjeft, and that the lall Part of their Converfationis very little anfvverable to the firft. This I verily believe,was his true Intention , that he might prefent the Worldwith a free and original Work ; for nehherChaxet nor anyother of hisAdverfaries will be able to cor.vince theWorld #that this proceeded from want of Judgment in a Man offuch Parts as they are obKg'd to own in Montaigne.He defign'd alfo fometimes to conceal his Defign in hisTitles ; as for Inftance, in his third Book, when havingfpent almoft a whole Chapter againft Phyficians, it is moftlikely that his Intention was to conceal it by intitling thefame, Of the Refe?nblance of Children to their Parents . Forthis gives him an Opportunity to teil us, that he was af>flißed with the Gravel as his Fatherwas , and to difcourfeof the Cure of feveral Diftempers, and at the fame time ofthe Uncertainty of Phyfick , or rather of the Ignorance ofPhyficians ; from whence I conclude, that in this wholeChapter , and feveral others, there is rather a refin' d Art,than Ignorance . It has alfo beenobjefted againft him , thathe talks of no Body elfe in his Writings , as if he intendedto propofe himfelf as a neceffary Pattern to the reft of Man-kind, tho' what he fays of himfelf is for the moft partodd.and fantaftical . To this 1 anfwer, that any Man may bean Example to others, either for doing Good, or efchew-,
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ing Evil ; and that Montaigne does not pretend that what
he fays of himfelf fhould be taken for any other thing than
really it is, having a fufficient Knowledge of all human
Frailties , and of his ovvn in particular.

'Tis fomewhat furprizing that Montaigne fhould be
blamed for quoting ancient Authors , when his Quotations
are made apropos, that is, for confirming or illuftrating
what he fays, feeing Phtarch and feveral other excellent
Authors have taken the iame Liberty ; and if it be objeft-
ed , that the Quotations in Plutarch are taken from Greek
Authors , and ccnfequently are in the fame Language as
his , whereas Montaigne has ftuffed his French Book with
Greek, Latin , and Italian Verfes ; I anfwer that this is.
trifling , for if Montaigne found nothing in his own Language
worthy of being cited , orelfe if he thought that ancient
or foreign Writers had better treated the Matter he fpeaks
of, Pray by what Law is he forbidden to make ufe of
their Authority ? I own , that in fome Places , he has tran-
flated fome Paffages of ancient Authors into French, and.
has fo dextroufly incorporated them into his Work , that
he has in fome Manner made them his own ; but where
is the great Crime in this , efpecially feeing he has a
World of Thoughts of his own , which are more fublime
and excellent , than what he has alledged from others ?

Balzac , in his XIX Entrelien , refledts upon his Lan¬
guage , though at the fame time heexcufes it . ' He lived,
' fays he , in the Reign of the Family of Falois , and was
' a Gafcoign by Birth , and therefore it is impoffible , but
* his Language mnit have fomething of the Vice common.
* to his Age and Country . However , we muft own , that
' his Soul was eloquent , and that he expreifed his Thoughts
' in bold mafculine Expreffions , and that his Stile had.
' fome Beauties above what we could have expefted from
' his Age . I 'll fay no more on this Head , and I know that
' it would be a fort of a Miracle , that a Perfon could po-
' litely fpeak French in the Barbary of Shtercy and Perigord.
' ShouidaMan , befet with bad Examples , and deprived of
' good ones , have Courage and Strength enough to defend
' himfelf alone againit a whole Nation , againft his own
' Wife , Relations , and Friends , who are as many Enemies
' to the Purity of the French Tongue ? The Court was
' likewife as corrupted as the Country , fo that it was then' lawful
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' lawful to fail , there bcing then no fettled Rules for our
' Language ; and tliofe Faults , which are more ancient* than the Laws themfelves , are doubtlefs innocent . I
* conclude , fays he in another Place , that I have a great
* Veneration for him , and that in my Opinion he is
* comparable to thofe Ancients whom we call Maximos
' Ingenio, Arte rüdes, & c.

What Balzac fays, in relation to the Court of France in
the Days of Montaigne, is true enough , and very much
to the Purpofe ; but obferve here the Vanity and Malice
of that Hypercritic , who muft refledl upon Montaigne 1*
Country ; as if it were irapolTible that any Body born in
Perigord or S>uercy, fhould write Frencb as politely as he
who was born within a Day ' s Journey from Montaigne. I
know Balzac has written more politely than Montaigne^
and that the French Tongue is much indebted to him ;
but he whofe Excellency was chiefly in the Connexion
of Words , muft not for all that pretend to fet up for a
Judge of the Thoughts of Montaigne, as he rafhly ven-
tured upon in his XVIII and XIX Entretien.

'Tis true , Montaigne has fome provincial Expreffions,
but they are few in Numberj and it is to be obferved , tha{
feve/al Words of his which were at firft excepted againft,
have been fince adopted by the bell Writers , this beingthe Privilege of great Authors to introdute new Words.
The Frencb Word enjou'e ( merry) has not been always
in Ufe , though it is now in the Mouths of all the learn-
ed and polite People , and Montaigne was the firft Author
that I know of who made Ufe of it j and fo they are
obliged to him for this Word , which does not only fig-
nify a merry Man , but likewife expreffes the very Effects
of Mirth in his Face , and chiefly upon his Cheek (jenes.)

Thofe who teil us that ScaHger was ufcd to call him a
bold Ignorant , do certainly a greater Injury tu Scaliger
than to Montaigne ; for the Reputation of that great Manwill ttever fo far biafs Mankind , as to make them be-
lieve , that the Author of a Book , whcrein there is fo
much Learning , fhould be an Ignorant Fellow . Scaligerwas a better Judge , and as this is not to be found in any
one of his Works , I think one may venture to fay , that
this Calumny was contrived by fome of his envious Ene-
mies , who having notStrength enough to encounter him,-' ' made
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made ufe of this Artifice to run down his Merk with
that great Name.

Monfieur de Flaffac, a great Admirer of Montaigne,
correfled his Chapter of the Vanity of Wordsinto modern
French ; but as he owns it himfelf , it was no more Mon-
taigne's, whofe Similies and proverbial Expreffions have a
greater Strength , than the nice Politenefs of the modern
French Language ; and, befides, Montaigne1?, Difcourfe is
every where füll of Sentence« and folid Reafon, which
do not always admit that fmooth but empty Way of
Writing , fo much in Vogue in France.

I do not however defign to defend Montaigne in every
thing ; far from it, I blame his Freedom in feveral Places,
and I cannot abide, that after having difcourfed of the
exemplary Life of a holy Man, he ihould immediately
talk as he does of Cuckoldom and Privy-Parts, and other
Things of this Nature , which , though perhaps tolerable in
another Place, cannot be fuffered in this ; and I wifti he
had left out thefe Things , that Ladies might not be put
to the Blum, when his Efiays are found in their Libraries,
and that they might improve themfelvee by reading this
excellent Book, without putting their Modefty to any
Torment , as they muft needs do when they come to thefe
Places.

As for the reft, there is hardly any human Book extant fo
fit as this to teach Men what they are, and lead them infen-
fibly to areafonableObfervation of the moft fecretSprings
of their Aflions ; and therefore it ought to be the manuale
of all Gentlemen , his uncommon Way of teaching , win-
ning People to the Praftice of Virtue , as much as other
Books fright them away from it , by the dogmatical and
imperious Way which they affume.

Thus we have anfwered all the materialObjeöions made
againft Montaigne; for I think the other Trifles , which
are obje&ed againft him, do notdeferve to be taken Notice
of, and I wonder that the Author of the Search after Trutb
Ihould fpend his Time upon them , in a Männer fo unbe-
coming his Character . He teils us, after Balzac and fome
others, that Montaigne 's Vanity and Pride are not fuitable
to an Author and Philofopher ; that it was ridiculous and
ufelefs to keep a Page having hardly 6000 Livres a Year,
and more ridiculous ftill to have fo of ten mentioned it in his

Willings:
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Writings : But I mayanfwer , that it was very common iti
his time for Gentlemen of nobleExtraöion to keep a Pagej
to Ihew their Quality , though theirEftate could hardly afford
them to keep a Footman , and that the 6oco Livres a Yearwere then more than 2cooo now -a-days . It was likewife
very much unbecoming theGravity of our famousSearchcr
efter Truth, to rail at Montaigne becaufe he kept a Clerk»
when he was Counfellor in the Parliament of Bourdeauxi
for Montaigne havir .g exercifed that nobleEmployment butfor a JhortTime , in hisYouth he had no Occafion to men-
tion it , and who ihall believe , that he has concealed it out
of Vanity , he who in the Opinion of Malebranche himfelf,
talks of his Imperfeftions and Vices with too great a
Freedom ? It is likewife very ungenerousänd un-gentleman-
like to take Notice , that he did not very well fucceed in
his Mayoralty of Bcurdeaux ; the Times he lived in werä
very troublelom , and fuppofmg he committed fome Error;
which they faw without any Proof , what is that to the
Meritof his Book ? Balzac introduces a Gentleman fpeak-
ing thus to an Admirer of Montaigne . ' You may praife
" your Author , if ycu will , more than our Cicero, bat t
* cannot fancy that a Man who governed all the World,
' was not at leaft equal to a Perion , who did not know
* how to govern Bourdcaiix? This may very well pafs for
a Jeft ; but is it a rational Way of confuting an Author , to
have Recourfe to perfonal Refleftions , or fome Inci^
dents relating to his private Perfon or Quality ? This is fo
mean , that I cannot fancy Balzac cculd be guijfy of it,
and I wholly impute it to thofe who have publifhed after
his Death , fome loofe Difcourfes on feveral Subjedts,
which they have intitled his Entretiem.

Notwithftanding thcfe Objedlions , Montaigne always
had and is like to have Admirers , as long as Senfe and Rea-
fon have any Credit in the World , Jnflus Lipfius callshim the French Thaies, and Mezeray the Chriftian Seneca,
and the incomparable Tbuanus had made an Eulogy ofhim , which being very Üiort, I fhall tranfcribe it here :

' Michael de Montaigne, Chevalier , was born inPerigord,
' in a Caftle which had the Name of his Family . He* was made Counfellor in the Parliament of Bourdeaux with,
* Stephen de la Boetie, with whom he contracted fo great a
4 Friendlhip , that that dear Friend was even after hisI • Deatli
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' • Death the Obje £l of his Refpeft .and Vcsisratipn . ,Mm-
t ' iaigne was extraordinary Free aifd Sintere , as Polier ::y

' will fee by his Effay;, for fo hc has intitibd that immor-
' tal Monument of his Genius.

' While he was at Fenit 'e, He was eleftecl Mayör of Bour-
' <&ö»;e,which Place was beirowed ontyuptfh Perions of the
' firft Quaüty , and even the Gcvcrnors of the Provence

' ' thought .it was an Honour for them . fhs Marefchal de
' Matignon, who commanded the King '.s Forces in that
' Province during the Troubles of the State , had fuch an
' Efteem for him , that he communicated untohirri the moft"
' important AfFairs, and admitted him into his Council.
'■ As I had a Correfpondence with him wlüe I was in his*
' Country , and fince at Court , the Conformity of wr
' Studies and Incünations united us aioft infimately . He
' died at Montaigne in ,the 6o .'Z>Year of his Age.

This Teftimony of Thuanus is fufficient to jufl 'ify the
Memory of our Author , for No -body will believe that a'
Man of that Integrity would have been fo great a Frie 'nd

' with fo vicious a Man as Mahbranebe has reprefented Mon¬
taigne . I -fhall therefore conclude this Difcourfe with a

• very remarkable Circumftance mentioned by Tbuanus iri
' his own Life , LH . 3. which ftiews that Montaigne was

beloved by the greatelt Princes in his Time , and honoured
with their Confidence . ' While the States of the King-
* dom , fays he , were fitting at Shis , Montaigne and I

. ' were difcourfing •of the Divifon between the King of

. * Na -jarre and the Duke of Guife ; whereupon he told nie
* that he knew the moft fecrct Thoughts of thofe Princes,
' as having been cmployed to compofe their Differences,
' and that he was pcrluaded , that neitherof them was of
* the Religion ' he prcfeffed . That the King of Nai -arre
' would have willingly embraced the Religion of his Fre-

I ' deceffors, if he had not fenred that his Party would a-
' bandon him , and that the Duke of Guife would I avei
* declared him feif for the Cönfcffion of Atigßurg , which
* the Cardinal of Lorrain his Uncle had infpired him with, ''
* if he could have done it withoüt any Prejudice to his*" ' Intereils.

I thought f.His Circumftance was not unworthy of being
placed here ; but I mii beg the Reader 'sPardon for having
been fo long , which muit be attributed to the Refpeft I

Vol . I . C have
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have for the Memory of .that excellent Author . I defigned
to fhew the Reafon why Montaigne meets with a more
iavourable Entertainment in England than in his native
Country , but having been already too long , I fhall con¬
tent myfelf to obferve, that an Author who talks freely
«f every thing , is not fuitable to the Temper of a fervile
Nation that has loft all Senfe of Liberty.

Monfieur La Bruyere, in his celebrated Book of the
Hharaäers and Manners of the Age, gives another Reafon
why fome People condemn Montaigne, ' Two Writers,
' fayshe , (meaning La Mothe le Vayer and Malehranche)
* have condemned Montaigne: I know that Author may
* be juftly blamed in fome Things , but neither of them
* will allow him to have any thing valuable . One of
' them thinks too little to tafte fuch an Author , who
* thinks a great deal ; and the other thinks too fubtily
' to be pleafed with what is natural .' Thif , I believe,
* is the general Charafter of Montaigne's, Enemies.
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